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AN EXP^RIIIENT IH PORK PRODUCTION.
Conditions SuKe;estin'< the iiixperiment
.
' The present system of farmln • in South Dakota is of the same
nature as that piacticed in the central western states a ;,enera-
tion a^o. Lana is oeins; sowed to small ^rain and soiue com yea:
after year, and as a result many farms are fast becominp, worn out.
Stock farming is bound to come someday, but time is necessary to
brins; about such a chans^e. In my own locality this chan ,e is be-
ins made by a few of the more Intel lie;ent farmers; and since I i n-
tena to enter into the stock raising industry, this experiment wfes
planned with the hope that it mio;ht furnish some definite informa-
tion as to rations of home grrown feeds for fattenine^ swine and as
to the quality of the porn produced.
l|
Plans of Experiment.
In South Dakota oats and barley are abundant as soil and cli-
mate seem favorable for producing lar,^e yields while Qorn seldom
i
produces more than a fair crop. It is my intention in this exper-
||
iiiient to find the value of barley, and of corn, oats and barley
mixed^as feeds for fattening; hop;s. Corn alone is a universal ho'^
feed and consequently was fed alone to ore lot for the purpose of
servincr as a standrtrd of comparison, or 'as a check upon the oth-
er two lots.
' In this experiment fifteen pigs were used, ten of which were
I
out of a Chester White sow by a Pol'^nd China boar; and the remain-
i
inp; five pigs were out of a Berkshire sow by a Poland China boar.
The former lot were purchased from a farmer near Champaign at an
avera-^e weight of 86 lbs., and at a cost of S6.00 per cwt. Upon
I
their arrival at the Experiment Station farm they were Kept by
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themselves in quarantine in a paved feed lot. This step was taKen
so as to make certain that they iiad no cholera^ which was prevalent
to a considerable extent throup;hout the county. The remainin^^ five
pip;s were bred and raised upon the Experiment Station farm. They
were possesse. of better quality than the other ten pi^,s and weie;h-
ed practically the same. After the ten had passed a wsek in quar-
antine, the fifteen pi^s weje put top;ether and then dividea into
three lots of five pigs each, as nearly equal as possible on the
basis of weight and quality.
Lot. No. 1.
This lot weic^hed 450 lbs. and received plain s;round barley.
Lot No. 2.
I
This lot weighed 440 lbs. and received plain ground corn.
Lot No. 3.-
This lot weighed 445 lbs. and received corn, oats and barley
equal parts by weighty mixed.
After spending two weeks in paved cattle lots, the pigs were
removed t o, grass lots 40 ft. by 60 ft., each containing a portable
hog house in the center. The hog houses were Kept well bedded
;|
with straw.
j
I
During the early part of the experiment several of the pig^be- :
came lousy and were dipped along with the Bxperiment Station hogs
|j
|l
and sheep. ij
|i
Some attention was paid to the feeding standards as prescrib- i
ed by Professor Henry in his booK "Feeds and Feeding"; but no the-;
oretically ideal ratios could be calculated from the individual
feeds nor from such a mixture of feeds as was given to Lot No. 3.
For a pig weigning 100 lbs. the food given should possess a nutri-lj

tive ratio of 1:5, and this should be crradually widened until It /',?
1:6.4 when the ho";s should weip;h 100 lbs. The nutritive ratio of
barley is 1:7.9, c corn 1:9.67, and of corn, oats and. barley e-
qual parts by wei^^ht is 1:7.54. The last nutritive ratio comes
nearest to the theoretical ratio as prescribed by Professor Henry.
The fe( d was c^round and weio;hed out each time on a spring; bal-
ance, and the weis^ht was recoTded. Instead of feeding; salt in a
lar'^e quantity every weeK or so a handful was given in the feed at
each meal. No charcoal or ashes were to be had and in their stead
bone meal was given in each feed at the rate of one table Spoonful
per pig. After having mixed the ground feed, salt and bone meal
together it was rasCde into slop, wet enough to pour easily out of
the galvanized iron bushel basKets. The morning feed was fed at
6:00 and the evening feed was given at 4:30.
Water from the University supply was given after each feed to
each lot in separate trough's from those used for feeding.
Each lot was weighed at 3:0C p. m.e-ery Wednesday. After re-
cording the weights, the daily average gain per head was calculat-
ed, and my own judgment was used in determining the increase in
feed. My original intention was to increase the feed .6 lbs. per
head per week. For instance, if 'each hog got 4 Ibs.^^ne week the
next week each would be getting 4.5 lb a day -geMe^. Occasion-
ly I feared increasing the grain, lest they might get off feed;
and consequently would increase a pig's feed but .25 lbs. per head
per -ie^, while some weeks the feed was not increased at all.
Other Barley and Oats Tests with Pigs.
Some work has been done in finding the value of barley as a
hog feed. At t e Wisconsin Station Professor Henry fed barley

meal in opposition to corn meal. He used five pi/,s in e^ioh lot
Followin- are the data obtained:-
1 Grail fed
Ave. wt. at
beginn inp;.
Food
eaten
iJaln ';rain consumed lor
for 100 lbs. of p;ain.
j
Barley meal 1308 2,632 601 471
-i
Corn meal
ii -i 1
209 3,100 713 435
From the above table it is seen that 471 lbs. of barley meal
produced 100 lbs. of gain, and that 435 lbs. of corn meal
produced I
100 los. of -ain. There is a difference of 36 lbs. in favor
of the
corn meal. The ho^s used are about twice as large as
those used
in my own experiment; but nevertheless the relati/e value of bar-
ley pound for pound is compared with corn is shown.
The Colorado Experiment Station made a stuay of barley from
various standpoints. In two experiments ground barley was fed
to
pigs. One lot averaged 152 lbs. and the second lot
averaged 891bs
The following are the data:-
Feed
Av. wt. at be-
ginning of tes '.
Av. C^ain
in wt •
grain eaten
per pi^
grain eaten for
1 lb. gain.
Barley
ground
152 88 481 5.4
Barley
ground
89 105 . 452 4.3
In this experiment the lots were of different weights and
the larger pigs consumed more feed per pound of gain; but the
smaller lot of pigs in this experiment was practically of the same
weight at the start and finish as was that of mine receiving bar-
•ley and this fact gives a basis fo- comparison later on.
The .'linnesota Experiment Station has done some work in feed-
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in^-:; rations coritainin> harle;' a''' m + s. It was found 'hit o f rp»
usp of barley lon.q; continued in Kiowin^^ ana fattening pi;';s tends
to w<-^aKen the apoetite, at least to some extent. This same sta-
tion r\l.^o concludp ' thnt n diet lr> which oats is a predominant
lactor is not the mosi suitablt one tiiat can be fed while pip^s
are beinp; p;rown and fattened. My experience in my experiment
tends to verify the former state'ient, but my pi9;s which received
oats did remarkaoly well, so that I cannot sustain the latter
assert ion.
Notes Upon Feeding.
From the very start the pigs receiving corn and the mixed
grain relished th6ir f^eds, made good gains, ana could stand forc-
ing. Only once did the corn fed lot -^et off feed and then only
for a fev/ days. At the same tihie the mixed feed lot got off feed
for a few days and as a result the gains fell off somewhat. The
barley fed pigs most frequently showed^tendency toward being off
feed. As a general thing they never cleaned up their feed as did
the pigs in Uie other lots. At first they refused to eat the bar-
ley at all, but finally became accustomed to it. It is this evi-
dence which tends to verify the Minnesota Station's statement to
the effect that continued barley feeding tends to weaken the appe-
tite. At the same time I cannot be too hasty in condemning the
use/barley for pigs. My previous experience in feeding barley
manes me feel as though the test was not sufficient in determin-
ing the value of barley as a hog feed. The barley used in this
experiment was not of the best quality^as could be obtained upon ,
the farms in the north. It was very light and mostly hulls. Someij-
times a few sacks of firm me-ity barley could be found, and when
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fed it was relishei by the pl^s. The last oats obtained for feoa-
inq; were not of the best quality and these were left in the
trouR;hs uneaten by the hoo;s recelvino; the mixed feed.
Tables I., II., and III. f<lve a statement of the feed con-
sumed each week per lot, the averaR:e daily ^ain per head and the
pounds of feed required to produce one pound of g;ain for the pe-
riod of 97 iiays.
Table IV
. is a sumiiiary of tables I., II., and III. It can be
readily seen that the barley fed ho^rs ate less p;rain; made smal-
ler averap;e daily e;ains at the --greatest expenditure of feed per
pound of gain; and also that these gains cost most in cents per
pound. The corn fed hogs made the greatest and cheapest '.;ains;
while the mixed feed pigs trained nearly as well but the cost of
producing one pound of their pork was higher.
Table I. Barley Lot.
Weeks
ending
Feed consum-
ed per week
per lot.
Weekly
gains
per lot
Av. Dai-
ly °:ain
per hd.
lbs. feed
to make 1
lb. gain.
Cost per
IIper lb.
of gain.
1
Oct. 15 108.25 15 .428 7.33 S .060
1
"22 140 .00 40 1.142 5.50 .029
"29 140.00 35 1 .000 4.00 .033
1
Nov. 5 182.00 50 1.428 3.64 .030
' ' 12 182.00 •35 1 .000 5.20 .043
' ' 19 168.75 40 1.142 4.21 .035
' '26 201 .25 50 1 .428 . 4.02 .334
Dec. 3 201 .25 35 1 .000 5.75 .048
" 10 177.00 45 1 .285 3.93 ,033
1
' ' 17 220 .00 3D .857 7 . 35 .060
' '24 234 .00 50 1.428 4.68 .039
"31 218.50 60 1.714 3.64 .030
.
Jifi. 7 227.50 -10 0.000 0.00 .000
"13 208.50 10 . ooo 20.85 .173
1
97 days 2508 . 50 485 1 .0200 5.17 "3 .043
1

Table 1 1 . Corn Lot.
Weeks Feed comsum- WeeKly Av. dai- lbs. feed Cost per
endino;. ed per week chains ly gain to maKe 1 pound of
per lot. per lot. per hd. lb. gain. gain '
Oct. 15 169 40 1.142 3.11 3.019
" 22 140 40 1.142 3.50 .022
' ' 29 140 35 1 .000 4.00 .025
Nov. 5 182 45 1 .285 3.64 .023
• ' 12 182 25 .714 7.24 .044
"19 188.75 55 1.571 3.45 , .022
' ' 26 201 .25 50 1 .428 4.02 I .026
\
Dec. 3 210.00 35 1 .000 6.00 .038
j
"10 218.75 40 1.142 5.46 .034
' ' 17 219.00 65 1.857 3.37 .021
j
' ' 24 244.50 45 1 .285 5.4o .034
"'31 258.50 50 1.428 5.17 .032
Jifi. 7 260.25 20 .571 13.01 .081
" 13 260.00 25 .800 10.40 .065 i
1 9,7 days 2801.50 570 1;170 4.91 1 S..031 ' !
1'able III. Mixed Fee d Lot.
|| Weeks Feed consum- Weekly Av. dai- Lbs. ffo u \/ s t per
I ending. ed per week gains ly gain to make 1 pound of
j
1
per lot per lot. per hd. lb. gain. gain. '1
||! Oct. 15 105 5 .142 21 .00 S.171
1
'
'
' 22 140 45 1.285 3.11 .025
ij
1 : ' 29 140 40 1.142 3.50 .029
^
1 N6^. 5 182 50 1 .428 3.64 .030
1 " 12 182 45 1.285 4.04 .033
I
H "19 192.50 40 1,142 4.81 .039
1
" 26 201 .25 60 . 1.714 3.35 .027
Dec. 3 210.00 45 1.285 4.88 .040
' ' 10 218.75 50 1.428 4.37 .036
' ' 17 219.00 15 .425 14.60 .119
" 24 244.50 65 1.857 3.74 .030
Ol <.H 1 .uu 1 . /iOZj 5.50 .045
243 . 25 50 1 .428 4.94 .040
j|
1 "13 260 .00 5 .163 52.00 .425
1 97 days 2790.25 560 1.130 4.98 S.041

Q
-o
1 3.D LB 1 V • Summary
.
T nf «
1 I, s The Poo rl1-1U o • r u D U iotai Av. Dai- Lbs. of feed Cost per
consumed. f^aln. li.y 2;ain
Dfi r hH
-
per pound
of increase.
pound
increase.
Barley 2508 . 50 .485 1 .02 5.17 S.043
Corn 2801.50 570 1.17 4.91 .031
M 1 ve dH ^ 1 jk y\ \j
I feed 2790.25 560 lil3 4.98 .041 ;
OU lie X 1 C o to.
T. J. Colvin, a butcher of Urbana, purchased the fifteen pif^s '
,i
on Tuesday January 13. On tnis day the lots were wei2;hed at 3:00
p. m., fed as usual in the evening, but were not fed upon the fol-
lowing; morning. By 8:30 a. m. on Wednesday following, the pigs
|i were on their way to Smith Bros.' slaughter house north of Urbana
where upon their arrival they were immediately slaughtered and thiii
carcases weighed. Later their carcases were brought into Hr. Col-
li
vin's butcher shop and cut up. ii
On the hoof the corn fed hogs were in the best condition be-
j
ing very even in size, while each of the other lots lacked in even- jl
ness dl size. The barley fed hogs were a gaunt-looking lot.
I
Table V. gives the shrinKage and dressed weight results. It
^
is evident that the barley fea ho'gs dressed out well but it is re-
markable to see how well the other two lots dressed out. It is the
high per cent of dressed weight that tne butcher seeKS.
Table /I. gives a comparison of my data upon barley feeding
with those obtained at the Colorado Experiment Station. The wide
difference in the results is explainaiile by the fact that better
barley was used there than I could procure.
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Tanle V.
I nf O T»0 C C C\ HU I o o o o U L't? flu Loss Per cent
weight. weip;ht dressed wt.
!• 1 OV
. JfT. X 1 O jf 935 768 167 80 .00^
Co rn 1010 836 174 82.77^
Mixed feed
i
1005 827 178 82.28%
Table VI.
—77
Where Av. wt. Av. wt. Averacre Grain eat- Grain eaten
fed. at be- at end. gain en per pig per lb of
ginnine; gain.
Colorado 89 194 105 452 4.3
Jl 1 inois 88 187 97 501.7 5.17
Profits.
In figurin-; the profits in feeding these pigs the following
prices were used. Corn at S.45 per bushel, oats at o.32 per bush-
el, barley at 3.40 per bushel
,
grinding of grain at S.05 per bush-
el, and pork at 36.00 per cwt.
Barley Lot.
5 Pigs 935 lb. sold at 60 per lb. S57.51
5 Pigs 450 lb. cost 60 per lb 327.00
II
2508.50 lb. Barley at .830 per lb 20.81
Cost of grinding at 50 per bushel 2.61
|
11
Total Expenditure 350.42
Profit 17.09
j
Corn Lot.
I
5 Pigs 1010 lb. sold at 60 per lb S60.60
j!
5 Pigs 440 lb. cost 60 per lb S26.40 'j
2801.50 lb. Corn at .6250 per lb. 17.51
Cost of grinding at 50 per bushel 2.50
j
j
Total Expenditure 46.41
' Profit . S14.19
Mixed Feed Lot. - i
5 Pigs 1005 lb. sold at 60 per lb S60.30
5 Pigs 445 lb. cost 60 per lb 326.70
||
930.08 lb. Corn at .6250 per lb 5.81 i
Cost of gringing at 50 per bushel .85
'
930.08 lb. Barley at .830 per lo 7.72
Cost of grinding at 50 per bushel .87
950.08 lb. Oats at 10 per lb 9.30
Cost of grinding at 50 per bushel 1.45
'Total Expenditure 52.68
Profit 3 7.62
Total Profits S3S'.90
ji

Mixed Feed Lot
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An investigation of the photop^raphs shows that Lot Uo. 3 pos-
sessed the most lean meat, while Lot No. 1 had the most surface .
fat. The lean meat in the corn fed lot was not so firm to thy
touch as was that in either of the other two lots. It is fair to
assume that rations consistine; of corn, oats and barley, or barley
alone should be favorable to the production of more lean meat than
would a ratio, of Qorn, since the latter feed lacks sufficient
protein. In this experiment the photographs verify this assumpt-
ion, but it seems strano;e that the barley should excel corn in put-
tin^-^, on surface fat.
FINIS.
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